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Amcaremed medical gas master alarm is a professional 
accurate design for hospital monitor and managed area 
alarm.

Medical master alarm is equipped with RS-485 
communication interface, which can be connected to the 
area alarm and gas management system to easily control 
the medical gas in the hospital.

Features
Each line shows 10 digital are alarm working state

LED alarm lights utilized for long life

Audio and visual alarm indicators

Master Alarm

AM-MA

The medical gas alarm system collects and summarizes the medical gas parameters and the operation of the gas 
supply equipment in each monitoring site through multi-stage network technology.

In case of any abnormal situation, such as failure or shutdown of gas supply equipment, gas pressure, concentration 
and flow rate are not up to the standard, sound and light alarm shall be issued immediately to inform the staff to 
carry out maintenance. The safe and reliable operation of medical gas system is guaranteed effectively.

Technical Data

Up to 80 signal

Wall-mounted or embedded in the wall

110VAC to 240 VAC, 50Hz to 60 Hz

340mm*230mm*60mm

Input power

Dimension

Signal points

Installation type

Data collected up to 1500 meter

Glass panel, ultra-thin and beauty

100% tested to ensure accuracy

Cloud medical gas master alarm is a professional



Stainless steel high-precision pressure sensor

Glass panel, ultra-thin and beauty

Sampling points distance up to 1000 meter

Quick response, automatically enter working state 
within 5 seconds after power on

AM-AR3

LED area alarm is suitable for monitoring the gas pressure of 
the hospital floor, nurse station and other zones.

The alarm displays the pressure in real time through the 
digital tube. The alarm point can be set according to the 
requirements of each parameter. 

The gas area alarm is equipped with RS-485 communication 
interface, multiple alarms can be networked to connect to 
the central monitoring system.
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LED Medical
Gas Area Alarm

Technical Data

Features

±1.5%

O2, Air, Vac, CO2, N2, and N2O, etc.

Wall-mounted or embedded in the wall

110VAC to 240 VAC, 50Hz to 60 Hz

-0.1MPA~1.0MPA

0.8-inch

Input power

Pressure range

LED size

Accuracy

Applicable gas

Installation type

Dimensions

Monitoring gas point                 Dimensions             Monitoring gas point              Dimensions 

 1-GAS                                  240mm*230mm*60mm                                 4-GAS                                540mm*230mm*60mm

 2-GAS                                  340mm*230mm*60mm                                 5-GAS                                640mm*230mm*60mm

 3-GAS                                  440mm*230mm*60mm                                 6-GAS                                740mm*230mm*60mm

Provide external remote alarm contact

With multi-user operation authorization, implement 
multi-level password management

100% tested to ensure accuracy
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Technical Data

LCD Medical
Gas Area Alarm

LCD medical gas alarm will actively display your medical gas 
information on a highly visible LCD screen. The alarm can 
monitor system operation on various mobile terminals 
(phone, iPad, computer, etc.). Also, our medical gas alarm 
panel provides historical medical gas data, query, and print, 
for engineer operation support and optimization of the 
system.

When used in conjunction with our software, the area alarm 
will have an early warning function, which will provide early 
warning of impending failures, effectively prevent failures, 
and provide safety guarantees for the normal operation of 
medical gas pipeline work.

ISO or US(NFPA) colors code allows for easy gas identification

Display gas readouts in PSI (in Hg), Bar or kPa, button selected

Pressure, concentration and flow rate can be monitored

100% tested to ensure accuracy

Medical gas pressure sampling points distance up to 1000meter

The gas alarm repeat can be adjusted from 1 minute to 999 minutes, or off.

Remote alarm can be connected externally, providing alarm switch signal or analog signal (for central 
monitoring)

Features

O2, Air, Vac, CO2, N2, and N2O, etc.

374mm*264mm*44mm

AM-AR2

110VAC to 240 VAC, 50Hz to 60 Hz

-0.1MPA~1.0MPA

Input power

Pressure range

Applicable gas

Dimension



Consist of area alarm and zone valve box

When monitoring medical gas pressure abnormal, will 
be sound and light alarm

LCD panel real-time display of different gas type 
pressure

AM-AR4

AmcareMed alarm valve service unit (AVSU) is consisting of 
area alarm and valve box. With remote communication 
function. Flip type open way easy for hospital operating 
using. 

Amcaremed provides different size coper pipeline and using 
ball valve design which efficacious control flow. Reliable pass 
gas tightness test, easy for maintenance. With interior light 
when open the box, interior light will auto lighted. 
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Area Valve Service Unit

Technical Data

Features

110 VAC to 240 VAC

 -0.1MPa～ 1.0MPa

O2, Air, Vac, CO2, N2, and N2O, etc. 

Wall-mounted and embedded in the wall

Input power

Pressure range

Applicable gas

Installation type

Dimensions

Monitoring gas point                 Dimensions             Monitoring gas point              Dimensions 

 1-GAS                                  230mm*540mm*110mm                               4-GAS                                580mm*540mm*110mm

 2-GAS                                  390mm*540mm*110mm                               5-GAS                                700mm*540mm*110mm

 3-GAS                                  490mm*540mm*110mm                                                   

100% passed tested before delivery

Standard RS485 interface, providing all real-time alarm 
signals, pressure data output, multiple alarms can be 
networked to connect to the central monitoring system

Cloud alarm valve service unit (AVSU) is consisting of

Cloud provides different size coper pipeline and using



Technical Data

Zone Valve Box

Medical gas zone valve box is suitable for gas shutoff/open 
control in medical gas pipeline system; used for medical gas 
copper pipeline system connection.

Amcaremed multiple zone valve box is available in single 
(houses 1 valve) or multiple (houses 2 to 6 valves) types, 
accommodating a variety of valve sizes. In case of 
emergencies, zone valve boxes can also be used to shutoff 
of gas distribution to hospital different individual zones. 

All valves are cleaned for medical gas service and include 
dual gauge ports on the valve extensions. The valve is using 
stainless steel material  or copper ball valve, 100% gas 
tightness test.

Medical Gas Standard

Dome loaded regulator

Removable acrylic observation window

Type “K” copper pipe extensions that are cleaned for medical gas service shall be fitted into each side of the 
valve.

The valve is been oxygen cleaned

Features a pull-out with the ring

Stainless steel pressure gauge shows gas pressure

Features
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O2, Air, Vac, CO2, N2, and N2O, etc.

1/2″ to 2-1/2″

Wall-mounted or embedded in the wall

NFPA /ISO full color standard

Installation type

Gas identification

Applicable gas

Valve size   

Cloud multiple zone valve box is available in single



Dimension
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 Model                     Monitoring gas point              Dimensions 

ZV-X

ZV-XX

ZV-XXX

ZV-XXXX

ZV-XXXXX

ZV-XXXXXX

1-GAS

2-GAS

3-GAS

4-GAS

5-GAS

6-GAS

450mm*300mm*103mm

450mm*450mm*103mm

450mm*550mm*103mm

450mm*650mm*103mm

450mm*775mm*103mm

450mm*900mm*103mm

Ordering Information



Medical Gas Monitoring System

AmcareMed medical gas monitoring system covers medical oxygen, vacuum, air operation systems, and alarms in 
nurse stations, operating rooms and other areas. It integrates pressure, temperature, flow and other data, 
processing and analyzing them in a unified manner. 

Medical gas equipment is connected to the intelligent cloud platform via the Internet. Users can remotely view 
monitoring data in real time through the web or APP, and manage the operation of medical gas more effectively 
and quickly to ensure the safety of patients' gas use.

Comprehensive monitoring coverage   Including medical oxygen, medical vacuum, medical air plant and 
other medical gas alarm systems

System data integration analysis    Integrate and analyze the pressure, temperature, flow and other data 
monitored in each subsystem, provide historical data and graph display analysis, and provide a scientific basis 
for medical gas operation management

Notify the location of the alarm    When an abnormal situation occurs, the location of the alarm can be 
identified through SMS or email, and the cause of the alarm can be quickly found to eliminate the fault

Customizable system upgrade    The system meets the continuous development and construction of different 
medical institutions, and continuously refines internal needs to expand and upgrade
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Transparent window

Dual line, one for normal operation and one for backup

The gas leakage valve is set to adjust the output pressure

Equipped with emergency security lock, to open the door quickly in case of emergency

Features

Mobile APPComputer Remote Control

Cloud medical gas monitoring system covers medical oxygen , vacuum , air operation systems, and alarm in



AMCAREMED TECHNOLOGY CO.,LIMITED

Country 1TH, Shangyubaiguan Street, ShaoxingCity, Zhejiang Province, China
NO.611 Shanghai North Street, Chuzhou City, Anhui Province, China
Tel: +86 550 3028928

Email: info@amcaremed.com
Web: www.amcaremed.com

Copper

Stainless Steel
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3 piece design for ease of maintenance

100% gas and pressure tested

Cleaned for medical gas service

Available in sizes 1/2″ to 2-1/2″

Full-Port design

Available in locking or non-locking

AmcareMed medical gas ball valve is mainly used in medical gas 
pipelines to allow maintenance of individual zones and shutoff of 
gas distribution to individual zones. Made of stainless steel or 
brass material.

Dual Line Regulating Station

Dual line regulating station can control the pressure of the medical 
gas pipeline at 3~5bar. Medical gases such as oxygen, compressed 
air, and nitrogen dioxide are generally installed dual line 
regulating station in the pipeline for decompression.

Transparent window

Dual line, one for normal operation and one for backup

The gas leakage valve is set to adjust the output pressure

Equipped with emergency security lock, to open the door quickly in case of emergency

Ball Valve

Copper

Cloud medical gas ball valve is mainly used in medical gas




